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Homeowner fissqsl6tion Supplemental Application

Na me of Association : ljNCAqTER AT KING$ Rl06E NEIGHtsOORHOOD ASSOCATION lNC.

Effective Date 1*t1i2*2i

Is there any existing damage to the building?

Do you have arrned security guards?

Yes

Yes

Yes

NoX

NoX

NoX5. Are any buitdings undergoing major structural renovations?

UNDERWRXTTNG QUESTTONS - pROpERTy

6. Has applicant(s) ever repofted any potential sinkhole. settlernent, or cracking

damage or loss to any building or other property or have any knowledge that
any prior owner of any building reported any such damage or loss? Yes_ No x*_

UNDERWRTTING QUESTIOTTS - GEITTERAL LTABilJTY
7. Is pool fenced with self-latching gate? Yes* I\lo_ N/A X

8. Is there a diving board or slide? yes-. Nq-_ N/A_X_
9, Does the association own any davit(s) or boatlift(s)? yes_ No. N/A_x _

U NDERWRITIilG QUESTIONS - E NVIROHIII EITTAL IUPAIRMENT LIABILITY
10. In the last 5 years, have you been subject to formal third party complaints, claims or violations for

the release of hazardous substances, hazardous wastes, or any other pollutants into the

environment, including indoor air quality or outbreaks of legionella pneumophila?

Yes_ No_ NIA_-f,_
11. Are you aware of any circumstances that could rise to a pool/spa contamlnation or environmental

liability claim under this policy?

Yes_ No_ N/A i_
12. Does the account have a water maintenancel management plan in place for pool, spa and other

cornmon areas (this can include maintenancei/management by third pafi providers)?

Yes_ No_ N/A l_*
uI{DERWRIYIN€ QUESTTOT{S - CRrME

13. Are bank accoun$ reconciled by someone not authorized to deposit or withdraw?

YesX_ No_ N/A_
uI{DERWRITING QUESTIOT{S - DTRECTORS & OFFICERSI EPLJ

14. Has any suit or legal action been filed by or on behalf of the Applicant against any

member of the Applicant (excluding liens or collection claims) or against any third
party including without limitation the builder/developer? Yes_ No X N/A_

15. Does the Applicant know of any instances of construction defects, faulty designs,

earth rnovement and/or soil subsidence? yes_ ruo_x_ N/A_
1.6. Have any employment-related claims, administrative proceedings, hearings,

demands or lawsuits been made against the Applicant or any person proposed

for this insurance during the past three yearc, whether or not insured? Yes_ tllo f,_ NIA_
17. Is there pending, any claim, counter-Claim or lawsuit, against the applicant or
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POLICYHOLDER DISCLOSURE
NOTICE Otr'TERRORISM INSURANCE COYERAGE AND

CAP ON LOSSES FROM CERTITTED ACTS OF TERRORISM

Coverage for acts of tenorism is included in your policy. You are hereby notified that under the Tenorism
Risk lnsurance Act {the "Acf) effective December 26, 2407, the definition of act of terrorism has changed.
Terorism is defined as any act certified by the Secretary of the Treasury, in concurence with the
Secretary of State and the Attomey General of the United Statas, to be an act of terroriem; to be a
violent act or an act that is dangerous to human tife, property or infrastructure; to have resulted in
damage within the United States, or outside the United States in the case of an air carrier or vessel or
the premises of a United States Mission; and to have been committed by an individual or individuals as
part of an effiort to coerce the civilian population of the United States or to influence the policy or affect
the conduct of the United Slates Government by coercion.

Under your coverage, any losses resulting from certified acts of terrorism may be partially reimbursed by the
United States Govemment under a formula established by the Act. However, your policy may contain other
exclusions which might affect your coverage, such as exclusion for nuclear events. Under the fonnula, the
United States Govemment generally reirnbumes 85% of covered tenorism losses exceeding the stahrtorily
established deductible paid by the insurance company providing the coverage.

The portion of your annual premium that is attributahle to coverage for 6cts of terrorism is $962-00 , and
does not include any charges for the portion af losses covered by the United States govemment under the
Act.

lf your policy provides commercial property insurance in a jurisdiction that has a statutory standard fire
policy, the premium shown above include$ an amount attributable to the insurance provided pursuant to
that statutory standard fire policy, which cannot be rejected.

That amount is $ 0.00

lf aggregate insured losses attributable to terorist acts certified under the Act exceed $100 billion in a
Program Year (January 1 through December 31) and we have met our insurer deductible under the Act,
we shall not be liable for the payment of any portion of the amount of such losses that exceeds $100
billion, and in such case insured losses up to thal amount are subject to pro rata allocation in
accordance with procedures established by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Under the Act, you have thirty (30) days frorn the date of this notice to consider whether or not you
wish to maintain insurance for terrorism losses covered by the Act.

lf you ekect not to maintain this insurance, please so indicate by placing an "X" in the space
provided on the next page, sign and retum this disclosure notice to your agent or broker as soon
as possible. By electing not to maintain this insurance, you agree that we may atach a terrorism
exclusion or sublimits to your policy. lf you do not sign and retum this disclosure notice, you will be
deemed to have decided to rnaintain this insurance, subject to the next paragraph.

lf you elect to maintain this insurance, you must pay the premium disclosed above, otherwise we
will avail ourselves of our normal remedies for nonpayment of premium, including cancellation of
your policy in accordance with its terms.

Includes copyrighted material from Disclosure 2, @ 2A07 byThe National Associafiol of Insurance Commissioners

ASPEN TRIA DISCLOSIIRE
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A minimum premium workem compensation policy should be carried by the Association for the following
reasons:

1) Such E poliry will defend the Association in case they are sued under the workers comp law by the injured
worker of an uninsured sub-contractor. I know that the property rnanagers know to secure a certificate of
insurance from all subs but what if their insurance cancels without your knowledge and someone is injured? lt is
tikely the injured worker will sue the Association fcr benefits since the accident occurred on ycur job.

once a claim is filed the system automatically starts working on behalf of the injured worker. After all it is
workers comp, not employers comp. The burden of proof of "employment" rests on the ,{ssociation and this
minimurn policy will hire the attorney and defend the allegation. Usually the sub will not be able to prove a
direct employee status and the claim stops there. or if somehow he proves employment by the Association
then benefits are paid out of the policy.

Note that this policy is NoT designed to automatically cover uninsured subs/vendcrs. so you can,t hire an
uninsured sub and tell them they are covered under your policy. lt simply doesn't work that way. your workers
comp company expects you will Bet proper certificates of insurance from all subs but is one falls between the
cracks you will be defended as noted above.

2) This policy will also pay for injury to volunteers. The expectation is that you will use good risk management and
avoid letting them climb ladders, work at heights or use power tools. However, if they do so anyway there is no
exclusion under the policy.

3) These policies are subject to audit and the company will want to confirm that all subs you hire are properly
insured. This may come from two approaches:

*A valid and current workers comp policy with coverage dates that csincide with the term of the project
you paid them to do.
+lf the business you hire is a proprietorship, partnership, eligible corp. or Llc then you can also
accept exemptions from the owners as lang as they will never bring a helper on your job. Atong with
their exemption form you would need a copy of their g"*r"l liruitity policy and iheiioccupational license toprove independent contractor status.

Absent these documents, at audit time the company will charge you the full value of monies paid to an
uninsured subcontractor as if they were a direct employee and your ca,st will sky rocket. so be aware as you
deal with subs and rnake sure they have all of the credentials.


